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&ct effective
immediately.

usescounty assessmentsfor taxation purposesmay levy,
its taxesfor that yearon the new assessmentsandnot on
the assessmentsmadefor the previous year and where
necessarymay amend and revise any levy previously
madefor that yearin order to complywith this provision
notwithstandingany other provisionsof law requiring
tax leviesto be madeat certain prescribedtimes.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The18th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 704

AN ACT

Cities of
second class.

Clause (2),
section 9, act
of May 25, 1933,
P. L. 1050,
reenactedand
amendedAugust
14, 1959, P. L.
711, further
amended.

Amendingtheact of May 25, 1933 (P. L. 1050), entitled“An act
creatingand establishinga fund for the care,maintenance,and
relief of aged, retired and disabledemployesof the bureauof
fire in cities of the secondclass;creatingaboardfor the man-,
agementthereof; providing the mode and mannerof payment
to beneficiaries,andfor the care and disposition of its funds;
and providing for the transferand paymentof all moneysand
securitiesin existing funds in similar boardssupersededby the
fund and boardherein created,”further regulatingpaymentsto
the widow and children of memberswho are killed while on
duty.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (2) of section 9, act of May 25,
1933 (P. L. 1050), entitled “An act creatingand estab-
lishing a fund for the care, maintenance,and relief of
aged,retired anddisabledemployesof the bureauof fire
in cities of the secondclass; creating a board for the
managementthereof;providing themodeandmannerof
paymentto beneficiaries,andfor the careanddisposition
of its funds; andproviding for thetransferandpayment
of all moneysandsecuritiesin existing funds in similar
boards supersededby the fund and board herein
created,”reenactedandamendedAugust14, 1959 (P. L.
711), is amendedto read:

Section 9. Any individual eligible to membershipin
suchfund, as aforesaid,shallbe required—

* * * * *

Contribution (2) To contributeto said fund five percentumof his
by individual
employe. rated monthly salary or wages, but not in excess of

twenty-five dollarsa monthwhich shall bedeductedfrom
hissalaryor wagesby the city controllerfrom the payroll
for the last half of eachmonth, andpaid into the fund.
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All beneficiariesof the fund shall, in addition thereto, ~‘~~?~ies
pay the sum of one dollar a month into the said fund,
and in the case of active members,the city controller
shall deductsaid contribution from the payroll of the
last half of each month and the secretaryof the fund
shalldeductthesumof onedollar from the pensionpaid
each pensioner. The amount so collectedshall be paid
into the firemen’srelief andpensionfund andout of the
funds of the firemen’s relief and pension fund there
shall be paid to the beneficiaryof any deceasedmember
of thefund,thesumof onethousandtwohundreddollars.

When any memberof the fund shall resign or be
dismissedfrom service thereshall be paid to him from
the fund a sum of money equal to all duespaid by him
into the fund, without interest. When any memberof
the fund shall die in active service thereshall be paid
from the fund a sumof moneyequalto all duespaid by
him into the fund,without interest,to hiswidow, if there
be suchwidow, or in the absenceof suchwidow to such
personor personsas he shallhavedesignatedon a form
preparedand approvedby the board for suchpurpose,
or in the absenceof such widow and such designation
to his estate. When any beneficiary shall die before he
has receivedpension paymentsequal in amount to his
total contributions to the fund, there shall be paid a
sumof moneyequalto the differencebetweentheamount
of his said contributionsand the amount he shall have
receivedas pension payments,without interest, to his
widow, if therebe suchwidow, or in theabsenceof such
widow to suchpersonor personsas he shall have desig-
natedon a form preparedand approvedby the boardfor
such purpose,or in the absenceof such widow and such
designationto his estate.

[When] In addition when any member of the fund
shall die asa result of injuries incurredwhile in the per-
formanceof his duties, thereshall be paid to his widow
from the fund monthly sumsin amountswhich, togethei
with any paymentsreceivedunder “The Pennsylvania
Workmen’s CompensationAct” or “The Pennsylvania
OccupationalDisease Act,” will be equal to fifty per
centumof his salary at the time of his death, provided
such combined paymentshall be not less than two hun-
dred dollarsper monthand not more than two hundred
fifty dollars per month. Such monthly paymentsshall
continue for three hundred fifty weeks, or until the
widow shall remarry, or until her death,whichevershall
first occur.

In the event there are surviving children but ~ Suviving
widow, or after the paymentsherein provided for the
widow havebeen discontinuedby reasonof the end of
the three hundred fifty week period or her remarriage

* “not” in original.

Receiptsand
disbursementsof
firemen’s relief
and pension
fund.

Payment upon
resignation or
dismissalof
member.

Payment upon
death of
member.

Payment upon
death of
beneficiary.

Payments upon
death in line
of duty.
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or death, eachunmarriedchild of the deceasedmember
under the ageof eighteenyearsshall thereafterreceive
paymentsequal to twenty-five per centum of the pay-
mentsaboveprovidedfor thewidow, but in no caseshall
total paymentsto one family be more than two hundred
fifty dollars. Wherethereis only onechild, theminimum
monthly payments shall be sixty dollars. Where the
maximum amount is payable, it shall be divided equally
among the children entitled thereto. The paymentsfor
each child shall terminateupon his reachingthe age of
eighteenyearsor his marriageor death..Thesepayments
shall consist of any payments received under “The
PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s CompensationAct” or “The
PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct,” supplemented
by the necessaryamountsfrom the pensionfund.

regular members. Regular employes shall serve at least fifteen days in
eachmonth and appearon both semi-monthly payrolls
of saidbureauof fire in saidmonthin ordertobe credited
for one month’s service for pensionunder this act. In
the event,however,that suchregularemployeservedone’
or more daysin any monthwhile servingas a substitute
employe prior to becoming a regular employe, such
regularemployeshall be given a full month’scredit for
the day or days in every monthso servedas a substitute:,
Provided,That the duesfor eachmonth so creditedare
paid in full.

Effective date Paymentsto thewidowsandchildrenof memberskilled
of payments.

awhile on duty shall first be madeon andafter July 1,
1959.

APPROVED—The18th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 705

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 22, 1935 (P. L. 233), entitled “An act
creating and establishinga fund for the care,maintenance,and
relief of aged, retired, and disabled employeesof the Bureau
of Police in cities of the secondclass;providing a pensionfund
for said employees;and providing for the payment of certain
dues, fees,assessments,fines, and appropriationsthereto; regu-
lating membership therein; creating a board for the manage-
ment thereof; providing the amount, mode, and manner of
payment to beneficiariesthereof, and for the care and disposi-
tion of said fund; providing for the paymentinto this fund by
cities of the secondclassof all moniesheretoforepayableinto
any other funds,organizations,corporations,or associationshav-
ing the sameor similar purposes,and of suchadditional monies
as may be necessaryto carry out the provisions of this act,”
further regulatingpaymentsto the widow and children of mem-
bers who are killed while on duty.
* “while” not in original.


